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DOCKS COMMISSION

LOOKS TO COUNCIL

Acquisition of Strip on West
Side From Levee to Burn-sid- e

Is Held Up.

COMPROMISE HOPE LEFT

Committee From Chamber of Com

merce Is Told Action on Build

Ins w Wharves Will Be

Rushed Soon as Possible.

Action will not be taken by the Com-

mission of Public Docks looking to the
acquisition of property on the west side
of the harbor, extending from the city
levee, at Jefferson street, to the et

bridge, a strip that Is held
by some properly to nelong to the city,
unless a compromise is effected among
the Commissioners, as a motion to se-

cure an abstract of title to a portion
of the property was lost yesterdry.

The matter came up on motion of
ran Kellnhcr that an abstract should
be ordered on one of the blocks, picked
at random, to determine if the present
possessors bad clear title. Ben Selling
and John Burgard objected to the
Commission undertaking the work, say-
ing that it was a matter to be begun
by tho Council.

"I think we have all the litigation
we want now with the suits pemlinK
to condemn dock sites." remarked
Commissioner Burgard. and Commis
sioner Selling coincided with him. F.
It". Mulkey. chairman, spoke in favor
of the Kellaher motion. "When Com
missioner Moores cast his ballot with
Commissioners Selling and Burgard the
motion was lost.

Flea la Harry ct Dork Made,
A. H. Averill. president of the Cham

ber of Commerce, with Joseph X. Teal,
A. H. Devers. v . u. MePherson. C. t.
Adams and William MacMaster. ap
peared before the Commission as t
special committee from the Chamber
of Commerce, to urge that the con
struction of new docks be hurried if
possible. The Commission agreed to
substitute mill construction for fire
proof as one means of expediting l

start and it was estimated that if legal
entanglements were overcome within a
reasonable time the first dock would
be under way by July 1.

Commissioner Mulkey said the pro
posed warehouses could be held up and
only the piers built, later planning to
ask the voters for a special appropria-
tion for warehouse purposes. Mr. Teal
favored the idea. The life of a

dock was estimated at'from
2i to 30 years. Under sucli a plan
concrete firewall would be built every
BOO feet.

Tba question of purchasing dock sites
outright was talked of. Commissioner
Mulkey saying that It might entail an
added expenditure of a considerable
amount over what the property could
be secured for under condemnation, but

' Mr. Teal said If the practice of recent
juries was followed in giving verdicts,
the Commission might make money by
paying the price asked.

Deputy City Attorney Latourette was
Instructed to secure the earliest possi-
ble data for the condemnation suit
against the Star Fand Company, for
property pear the foot of Seventeenth
street.

Boad Sale Xrxt Step.
It was voted that Frank Grant. City

Attorney, be asked to draft an ordi-
nance providing for the sale of $1,200.-00- 0

worth of bonds, the issue to have
a life of 30 years and bear interest at
the rate of 44 per cent. They will
be dated May 1. So far the Commis-
sion has disposed of 150.000 of the
bonds, but as one dock site's estimated
cost Is $300,000 and the other $400,000,
it Is desired to have funds ready when
a decision is given In the Circuit
Court.

Commissioners Kellaher and Selling
made a report on a location for the
new flreboat David Campbell, the site
being where the west approach of the
old Steel bridge was built, and between
Ainsworth dock and old Alaska dock.

In the matter of advertising for bids
for the construction of a recreation
pier and motorboat landing at the foot
of Stark street, G. B. liegardt. chief en-
gineer, will bave adjacent property
owners sign waivers today and bids
will be called for. An application from
tho Inman-Poulse- n Lumber Company
for permission to make extensive re-
pairs to the mill dock, was granted
except at street ends, because there Is
a suit pending In the Supreme Court
in which the city seeks to oust the cor-
poration from the thoroughfares.

As some of the Government monu-
ments marking the harbor lines are
missing, the Commission authorized
tlmt new ones be established. A vote
'f thanks was. given II. C. Wortman

for his kindness In placing the cruis-
ing launch Sea Otter at the disposal of
the Commission for the entertainment
!f visitors.
surp-- s fixt itKorcED to sso

Japanese Steamer Senjuiuarn Es-
capes With Light Penalty.

ASTORIA, Or.. March 10. (Spe-
cial.) Notlre was received at the Cus-
tom House today that fine of $500 Im-
posed by Collector McGregor on theJapanese steamer Senjumaru for fall-tir- e

to bring a manifest on her recent
arrival from Otaru has been mitigated
to $:.o.

Notice wa also received from the
Department of Commerce stating that
tho fines of $350 each, which were Im-
posed on Jacob Myllyoja and Knute

for failure to have the proper
equipment in their motorboats have
been remitted, while a slmlar fine Im-
posed on Lukas Bogdanovtch has been
mitigated to $3.

These fines were imposed in Febru-ary and there are a number of cases
vet to be reported. One charge agaist
Bogdanovlch has been referred to the
I'nlted States District Attorney. Itcharges the defendant with not carry-
ing fire extinguishers in his boat.

VESSEL'S HARDWARE BOUGHT

McCormick Interests Make Pur-- "

chase In Portland.
Contracts have been awarded In

Portland for all hardware to be used
In the construction of the latest McCor.
mick steamer, tb ninth planned for
t: at fleet since its organisation work
will be started at St- - Helers next week.
Before leaving for San Francisco Mr.
McCormick said that he had arranged
to purchase here other material that
will be required in addition to the lum-
ber sawed at St. Helens.

Though the manufacturing plants of
he company and associated concerns

are at St. Helens, this city is made the
be.td'tuarters and finances are disbursed
here. The essels butit will have their
toilers and machinery installed at San
I'ranOco until such ttrve as arrange-
ments are made :o do the work on the
river. 11 la Intended to turn out at least
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one McCormick ship annually, in addi-
tion to contracts that may be Eecuied
for other vessels.

SLOCt'M IjKAVES

VIEWS

DKVDOCK

rorllandcr Gets Berth With Big
Electrical Corporation.

B. W. Slocum. for nearly two years
superintendent of the Oregon drydock
and for seven years previous to as-

suming charge there was head of the
plants of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company, has resigned. He
will sail Saturday on the steamer Bear
for San Francisco and Los Angeles, on
his way to Dallas, Tex, where he will
begin his duties as traveling engineer
for the American Light & Power Com-
pany, of New York, in charge of plants
in Kansas and Texas.

Having had experience as a marine
engineer on the Atlantic side and being
familiar with deep watermen. Mr.
Slocum made many friends in the dry--
dock line. Joseph Bale, foreman ol
the dock, probably will remain in
charge after the present week.

WILL BE TARDY

First Royal Mail Cargo to Be Hur-

ried Aboard Ship.
Word has been received that the Brit-

ish steamer Harpagus, chartered to car-
ry the first freight from Portland for
the Royal Mall line, will be a week or
in Aairm lata In reaching the city. She
was to hava been here about April 10.

The vessel left Newcastle. N. S. W., Feb
ruary IS for Valparaiso, and was to
nroceed from there to San Francisco
and thence to Portland.

NEAR

Space allotted shippers of tins city
on tho Harpagus has been tilled and
when she arrives no time win De josi
In setting the cargo on board. Condi
tlons In the Oriental flour market are
renorted to be auiet and no heavy Duy
(no-- l looked for until Summer, when
contracts will be niade for Fall de
livery.

Marine Xotes.
After towing the schooner Encore

from Prescott to Astoria, the steamer
Ocklahama returned to v auna yester-
day and took the schooner Eldorado
to the lower naroor. doui
are lumber laden for Valparaiso. The
schooner W. F. Garns, which sailed
from Santa Rosalia to tne uoramoia in
26 days and is at St. Helens to toaa
lumber for Pearl HarDor. enterea at
the Custom-Houe- e yesterday In ballast.

rn-rvlni- r 3000 tons of wheat, the
steamer Portland has cleared for Los
Angeles, it being her nrst voyage 10

that harbor since her purchase by the
Globe Grain & Milling Company.

To complete her lumber cargo tor
Antofocasta, the French bark General
tie Nejjricr last evening and
will snift today from Linnton to tvai- -

nier.
Captain Albert Crowe, surveyor for

the San Francisco aoara ot .nauur un-

derwriters, is to make a survey of the

STKtMXB lNTf.UJGENCZi
Doe to Arrive.

Name. From. riate
Bear Los Amtlu. . Tn port
Breakwater. ...Coos Bar Mar. -- 3

Ron City Loa Angeles. . Mar. 23
0o. W. Eider. .San D1eo.... Mr. -- 3
Alliance .. . Kureka Mar. -- S

Kansas City En Francisco Mar. -- S

Unannfca San Dleso. . . . M ar. 3U

Beaver. .Loi Ancles..incert
To Depart.

Kama For
Tale .(.F.toL. A...Mr. It

r Los Anselea. . Mar. -- 3
Harvcrd S, F to L. A.. .Mar.
Geo. W. Eider. .San Ditto.... Mar. 26
Breakwater Cooa Bay Mr. JO
Rose City Anga'.aa. . Mar.
Alllaree Eureka...... Mar -- S

P.caroko. ..... .Fan Dteeo. ... April -
Kansas City Lo Anselea. . Apr 3
beaver Los Angeles. . infiert.

European and Oriental Service.
Vsrre. Front Data

of SeVIeVletoria Mar. 25
Kentra. ...... .Vancouver. .. Apr. 13
Harpau Salt! April 22
P'lH.-nl-a Hin'imrr Aa la
Klna London.... ..June a
Fa'.la of Orchy London Juna 2

Eaxonia Hamburg Juna 23
For

Crown of SeVleOrient Apr. S

I'arpaeus Orl'nt April o0
Kentra Eniland Apr. S

Stthonia Hamours May W
Fain ot Orehy .Orient June 80
Eaxonia Hamburg.... Jur- - 3
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tuir Samson today to determine the ex-

tent of damage done by a Ore at mid-

night Wednesday. The vessel Is ly-I-

on the East Side, north of the
Burnside-stree- t bridge, and no cause
has been assipned for the blase, which
was not serious.

On her first voyage for a few weeks
the steamer Navajo, of the Arrow line,
arrived last night with cargo for the
American-Hawaiia- n. She has been
undvr repairs at San Francisco.

John Swanson, tar and scrapper, was
escorted from tbe deck of the British
ship tVray Castle, lying at the West
Si-i- s Shingle Company's plant, to Jail
yesterday, and he will be given a hear,
ivc; i lna Municipal Court today for
lighting. Harbormaster Speier was

a mutiny. The sailor's blackened eyes
an.l ether disfigurations on his coun-
tenance made him look like the cen-

tral figure. Two other sailors in-

volved left the ship.
Bound for Cliignik Bay, the ship

Rcuce sailed from the Columbia River
yesterday, being the first of the Alaska
salmon ships to get away.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. March 20. Arrived Steam-

er Navaio. front San Francisco: steamer
Xorthland. from Saa Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Breakwater, for Cooa Bay; gaso-
line schooner- Patsy, for Tillamook.

Astoria, March 20. Arrived at 7:30 and
left tin at ttiSO A. M. Steamer Navajo,
from San Francisco. Sailed at 7:50. A. M.
Steamer Camino. for San Francisco. Sailed
at 0:30 A. M. British shin Cambrian Prin
cess, for Oueenstown or Falmouth; ship
Reuce. for Cliig-ni- Bay. Arrived down at
a and sailed at 10:30 A. Mlsoanese steam
er Xankul Maru, for Japan. Sailed at 12:40
P. M. British ship Neotsfleld. for Sydney.
Arrived down at 12:30 P. M. Schooner En-
core. Arrived at 2:25 P. M. Steamer Bee,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 2:45 P. M.
and left up Steamer Northland, from San
Francisco.

San Francisco, March 20. Arrived at 0
A. M. Steamer Kansas City, from Port-
land. Arrived at noon Steamer Geo. W.
Elder, from 8an Dleso. Sailed last night
Steamer F. H. Lefrgett, for Portland. t

Cooa Bay, March 20. Arrived tt 8 A. M.
Steamer Alliance, from Portland.
Port Allen, March 20. Arrived Schooner

Defiance, fron Columbia River.
Point eobos. March 20. Passed at 10

A. M. Steamer J. A. Chanslor, from Monte-
rey, for Portland.

Port San Luis. March 19. Sailed at mid-
night Steamer W. S. Porter, for Portland.

Southampton, March 20. Sailed Ansonia,
for Portland.

San Francisco. March 20. Arrived
Steamers Acapulco, from Ancon; Nome
City, from Everett; Kansas City, from
Portland: Georgian, from Norfolk, Vs.;
Hardy, from Coos Bay: Moana, tBr.). from
Sydney. Departed Schooner Henry Wil-
son, for Graves Harbor.

Raymond. Wash.. March 20. (Special.)
Santa Barbara orlved today, going to Sao
Francisco. The Mayfair left at 10 A. M.
today for San Francisco. The Avalon left to.
day at 10 A. M. for San Francisco.

Seattle. 20. Arrived Steamers
Falrbaven. Belvedere. Oleum, Arlzonan,
from San Francisco. Sailed Steamers Yu-
kon. Northwestern, for Southwestern Alas-
ka; Jefferson, for Skagway; ship St. Paul,
for Orca.

Los Angeles. March 20. Arrived Presi-
dent, from Ban Digo: Redondo, Speedwell,
from Coos Bay: Paraiso, from Columbia
River: Tallac. from Piia-e- Sound; Willam-
ette, from Portland; Statesman (British),
from Antwerp, sailed President, for Seat-
tle; Tahoe, for Willapa.

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at

S P. M.. smooth; wind southeast, 16 miles;
weatner, partly cloudy.

Tides as Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

0:05 A. M S.3 feet!0:17 A. M 1.3 feet
0:0S P. M . feet 6:42 P. M . . 0.1 foot

ROBARTS LOSES BARGE

CXL SWEPT OFF AT MOCTH OF
COOS BAT.

Tuglioat Endangered, nt Florence
and Has to Cut Loose to Cross

In Over Bar.

FLORENCE, Or, March 20. On her
last trip from Coos Bay the steamer
Robarts met with a series of misfor-
tunes culminating In the loss of the
barge which she was towing.

She crossed out of Coos Bay Sunday
at 4 P. M. in a smooth sea, towing a
barge loaded with coal for the John

Company, and just after
she crossed the bar was struck by a
huge wave which carried away one-thi- rd

of the coal from the barge. There
was no further serious mishap until
toward morning when tho sea became
excedingly rough. Reaching; the Sius-Ia-

Captain Robert Jones decided it
would be better to cross in, and at
daylight Monday morning the attempt
was made. The sea was too heavy
however, and the barge which could
not be controlled, drifted out of the
channel pulling the tug boat with It
and for about half an hour both were
stuck on the north spit, with the seas
washing over the boat and into her
pilot-hous- e.

Captain Jones finally ordered that the
hawser be cut and the Robarts freed
herself and steamed out to sea. Making
a fresh start she crossed the bar safely.

It is not thought that the barge will
be lost, as it is high and dry on the
beach at low tide, and the coal will
be taken off and hauled to the Jetty
barge may be floated on a high tide,
by teams. When free of her cargo the
The Captain Is given credit for saving
the boat under the circumstances.

Principals Association to Meet.
The Portland Principals' Association

will meet tomorrow at 10:S0 A. M. at
the School of Trades, Kleventh and
Davis streets. The subject will be "In
dustrial Education." The speakers will
be J. L. Kerchen. "Manual Training in
Elementary Schools"; Mrs. A. A. San-
born, "Sewing in the Elementary
Schools"; H. C. Brandon. "Practical
Work in School of Trades." There will
be an exhibit of the work of tba school.
Tbe association will meet again on Sat
urday. April 5. at 10 A. M. at Lincoln
High School.

calieu to tr.e scene ny me saipper. wno orm-- n msnufactuirs of velvet have
sAid bvuuoa had attempted to stage combined In a bur syndicata.

BIO ADVANCE SEEN

GRQOK GOUNTY

Prinevilie Political, Financial.

Social and Commercial
Capital of Section.

RAILWAY'S ADVENT DESIRED

School System of Central Oregon
Town Is Notable for Excellence.

Cattle Industry Is Most
Profitable One.

, BT ADDISON BENNETT.
PRINEVILLE. Or-- March 20. (Spe

cial.) In the recasting of the map of
Crook County, made necessary by the
building of the two railroads up the
Deschutes Canyon. the "Man Who
Don't Know" Is liable to think, get-ln- g

his from town- -
boomers, that the stable old metropolis
of Prinevilie has dropped Into a hole
in the ground, or perhaps blown away

Take the cattle sale from the Russell
ranch, of which I told recently. The
published account of that sale located
the ranch about 60 miles away from
its proper place, near a town on the
railroad some SO miles from where the
cattle were entrained. While such re-
ports, and thev are numerous and glar
ingly misleading, do no harm to the
initiated, they prove rather disconcert-
ing to one not posted.

It Is oulte true that Prinevilie is IS
miles from the railroad; it is equally
true that a very large share of the
traffic upon which the railroads sub
sist emanates at and around Prine-
vilie. For this la beyond all doubt the
political, social, ftnancial and commer-
cial capital of Crook County.

There is in no other town of equal
size in Oregon, more money or more
public spirit than in this little city on
the Ochoco. The trouble has been that
the people here have been under the
Impression that either the Harriman
of the Hill system would build a
branch from the main line to this
place, taking en route the wonder
fully rich country along Crooked River
and in the Lamonta country. As soon
as it is definitely settled that neither
company will do this there is not
particle of doubt about the rrineville
people building tne iinev tnemseives.

Towns To Be Supplied.
When writing from here a little less

than two years ago. I made an extended
mention of the Cove Power Company,
which concern was at that time build
ing a power plant on the Deschutes
River near Cove, a half dozen miles
or so west of Culver. A few months
ago a Spokane concern came in here
and bought this plant, also one at
Cline's Falls, a place a few miles west
of Redmond, also on the Deschutes.
The new concern Is called the Central
Oregon Power Company, with a cap-

ital of $400,000, and perhaps before
this letter Is published, the new com-
pany will be lighting Culver, Metolius
Lamonta. Madras, Terrebonne and
Prinevilie, with ample power left to
run any machinery that may be set
up and to light any other towns that
may come Into existence.

Redmond was lighted and had power
from the Cllne Falls plant, and of
course that town has the same sys
tem. onlv under another name.

Another concern here doing a lot of
work Is the Pioneer Telephone Com-
pany, which owns all of the corpora-
tion lines in the county, and connects
with all of the farmer and private
lines. This company is now spending
a good many thousand dollars m prac-
tically rebuilding the entire system
and in extending the connections. It
is now possible to reach any part of
the state over these lines, and direct
connections are made with all prom-
inent points in the interior, such as
Burns, Lakevlew and Klamath, and all
points west of the Cascades.

The city of Prinevilie has improved
a good deal since my last visit, several
large business structures acd a num-
ber of residences having been com-
pleted and occupied during the last six
or seven months. In questioning the
business men I found that business
shows a steady growth. The banks
make the same report, and the school
census shows a gooa gain in popu
lation.

School System Excellent.
Speaking of schools leads to the

statement that in many respects Prine-
vilie has the best school system of any
small city in Oregon. For many ye.-r-s

the people of this community have felt
that It devolved upon tnem 10 lurnisn
as srood school facilities as could be
obtained anywhere for the children of
the large landowners and stockmen of
the whole county, and they have well
discharged their duties so that a school
system second to none in the North-
west Is being maintained.

Prinevilie is, of course, dependent
on the success of the farmers and
stockmen of the tributary country.
Perhaps no community In the state
watches the cattle and wool market
more closely than do the residents
here. The prices of grain and farm
products in general do not interest
them so much, for about all that is
rained hereabouts Is fed to the stock.
And perhaps this has something to doj
with the railroad proniem. as me si-tl- e.

sheep, hogs and horses that are
turned off by the growers and dealers
can easily be driven to the railroad al-

most as cheaply as they could be en
trained at Prinevilie.

Even the large clip of wool can
easily stand the cost of hauling a few
miles: so can butter and cheese. So In

Grandma Ta!ks
About Babies

Has a Urge Circle of Listeners Who Prof-

it bj Her Wisdom and Experience,

In almost any settled community there's
a grandma who knows Mothers Friend.
Not only Is she reminiscent of her own
experience, bat it was through her recom-
mendation that so many younir. expectant
mothers derived the comfort and blessing
of this famous remedy. ,

Mother's Friend is applied externally to
the abdomen, stomach and breasts, allays
all pain, avoids all naosea, and prevents
caking of the breasts.

It is quickly and wonderfully penetrating,
permits the muscles to expand without the
strain on the ligaments, and prepares the sys-
tem so thoroughly that the crisis Is passed
almost without the slightest distress. Thus
there need be no such thing as dread or fear.

No better nor more cheering advice Can
be given the expectant mother than to sug-
gest the use ef Mother's Friend. She will
take courage from the beginning. The days
will be cheerful, the nights restful. Thus
the health is preserved, the mind is In
repose and the period Is an unending one
of quiet. Joyful anticipation.

Ton can obtain Mother's Friend of any
druggist at tl.00 a bottle. Do not forget
nor neglect to be supplied with this greatest
remedy eer devised for motherhood. It la
unfailing. Write at once to Bradfield Regu-

lator Co., 133 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta. Gs,
for their very Interesting and Inatroctlra
book of Advice fur expectant mothers.

Oregon Electric Railway
Opens New Line

To Corvallis, Tuesday, March 25

jpu I greeomI
v

C I I ELECTRIC I I

iivkiiiAHmtRounS

Leave Portland.
Arrive Salem . .

Arrive Albany .

Arrive Corvallis
Arrive, Eugene

T

. 6 :30 A. M.
. . 8 :30 A. M.
. 9 :40 A. M.

A. M.
..11:15 A. M.

Three-Hou- r Limited Trains
Observation Parlor Cars Coaches

Local Trains
Coaches Smoking

Portland to Corvallis

DAILY SCHEDULE
LIMITED

8:40
10:10

Portland time shovrn is at Jefferson-stre- et Station;, North Station time is twenty

minutes earlier.

Trains leaving Portland from North Station, making stops accept passengers

at and streets, and Morrison streets, and Salmon streets, Second

Salmon streets Jefferson-Stree- t Station.
CITY TICKET OFFICES

Fifth and Stark Streets, Tenth and Stark Tenth and Morrison Streets.

PASSENGER STATIONS
Eleventh and Hoyt Streets, Jefferson and Front Streets.

A Good Reason Why yw
YOU SHOULD- f

1 The Northern Pacific Service 1
l! Harvey W. Wiley Says: Lg

f

Four

Through

Trains

Daily

East

Southeast

,.10:07

First-Clas- s

Streets,

Dr.
'Hie Northern Pacific Dining Car Service superior to anything

that has come under my previous observation. The food seems
pure wholesome. other railroads could do well to emu-

late the methods of the Northern Pacific I am told that nearly
everything used their dining grown their farms
and that carefully selected and ably prepared the com-

pany's kitchens. It a pleasure for me while traveling
this road."

'I of the GREAT BIG BAKED POTATOES, and
they are that has been claimed for them."

After That Don't You Want
Northern Pacific Service?

TWICE DAILY
A

TRAIN
CHICAGO

From Portland.
Better.

the finality it is the passenger traffic
needs the railroad for its con-

venience. However, if there was a
road here from Metolius or Redmond,
there is no doubt one of the principal

in a few years would be
the dairy business, and one of tho chief

of such a road would
from the of milk and cream.

For two days Mr. Williamson placed
his own services and the use of his
auto at my and we
scoured the country for 15 or 20 miles
In every direction. TJp the Ochoco,
down Crooked River, In the Powell
Butte country, across the to-

wards McKay Creek, out to the south-
east over a territory affected by
the bill by the late Legislature
appropriating J50.000 to be added to

To the
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2
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3
and Cars
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LOCAL LOCAL

ar.
A. M.

11:15 A. M.
11 :39 A. M.
12:30 P.

11 :00 A.
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and
and

is

cars is own
it is in

was to
on

ate
all

TO

revenues arise

pretty well

valley

vast
passed

a.

M.

1:00
2:05

start

eat

None

CITY TICKET
OFFICE

Morrison St., Cor.
Third St, Portland.

A. D. Charlton, G.
P. A., Portland,

a like amount set aside by the recla-
mation department for the survey of
a great irrigation project in every
direction surrounding the town we
went. And on all hands we found

of a sound prosperity.

Albany Gets Hall Storm.
ALBANY, Or., March 20. (Special.)

Snow fell in Albany three
times today, each time It came in flur-
ries. Interspersed by sunshine, and rap-
idly disappeared. Snow which fell
early this remained on the
ground only an hour, and which
fell later, though heavy at times, melt-
ed as fast as It fell. A hall storm at
1 o'clock added to the variety of the
stranpre weather mixture. The storm

Comprehensive Through Service
Oriental Limited Observation Car Train:

No. 2, Great Northern-Burlingto- n; a luxurious
through train from the Northwest to Chicago, via
Minneapolis, St. Paul, with daylight ride
the Mississippi River Scenic Line "Where

Three Hundred Miles."

Atlantic Express:
No. 4, Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n; a complete
through train from the Northwest to Chicago, via
Minneapolis, fet. Paul.

Southeast Express:
No. 44, Great Northern-Burlingto- n; complete
through train direct to Southeast, via Billings
to Denver, Omaha, St. Joseph, City,
St. Louis.

Mississippi Valley Limited:
No. 42, Northern Pacific-Burlingt- ; high-grad- e

through train via direct southeast main line, via
Billings, to Denver, Lincoln, Omaha, City,
St. Louis.

AU are brilliantly eleetrlc-IIghte- d trains of and
tourist coaches and diners.
a extra fare to tie East via Denver.

The initial agent or the undersigned will explain how, by
going one route and returning another on a ticket read-
ing "Bnrllnirton," you include the important cities
in tho Mississippi Valley.

A. C. SHELDOX, Geaeral A Ben. O. H. tt-- Railroad.
100 Third St.. Portland, Or.

M.
M.
M.
M.

LOCAL

2:25 P.
4:30 P. JL
5 :35 P. M.
6 :00 P. M.
7:10 P.M.

on on

that

255

A.
Or.

that

the

may

LIMITED

5 :00 P. M.
6:30 P. M.
7:30 P.M.
7:55 P. M.
8 :50 P. M.

at Bank

Bank to
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Family of Five Asphyxiated.
CHICAGO. March i'0. A family of

five persons were found dead from Il-

luminating gas in a cottage at 3635
North Lawndale avenue today. Circum-
stances indicated that it was an

California Hotels and Eesorta

HOTEL
STiWMT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day uo

Kw .ft eel and brick trtietar Krmry
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail district.
On carl Ids transferrin ail over city,
Electric omnibus meets trains ana
teamcrs.

HOTEL WASHINGTON
GRANT AVENUE AND BUSH Tn SAN FRANCISCO"CUHOPCAN PLAN i DOWN

OHQUIKTCORNEfti FUN
NISH1NOS OF HIGHEST OUALITTi
OUICK. COURTEOUS BE II VIC Si
STEAM HEATi FftEE BUS.

CHAS. H. ftOWLBY MANAS) VII
ROOM AND BATH PRIVILEaE.RI.OO

.ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH. SI BO

DR. STONED
HEAVE DROPS

For the cure of
heaves; a liquid
medicine given in
the feed, which the
most fastidioushorse will not re-

fuse. From one to
six bottles willcure the most stub-
born case.

Price 1 per bot-
tle, or 6 bottles for
$r. For sale at ail
druggists or writ.
lVH. S. C. STOMS,

Salem. Oresva.


